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We give thanks to God for His mercy and grace over the past few months. However, it has not been without difficulty,
sorrow, and pain. First, we had to release one of our teachers; then Michael, one of our students, had his legs burned in
a house fire. Last week, Lucy our Preschool teacher, was in a motorcycle accident where her leg was severally cut,
and is now undergoing skin grafts. Please pray for a full recovery and healing for Michael and Lucy.
Makayla is really growing up and enjoying life in Kenya as a missionary’s granddaughter. She had the opportunity to
attend the Blue Sky Youth Camp with several of her new friends she has met at International Christian Fellowship
Church. This is where we attend service whenever we are not ministering in a church. Darleen is doing very well and
I am very proud of her passion for Jesus, the school children, the teachers and their families. She is a big encourager to
me also as I preach, train pastors, and disciple church leaders.
A mission team from Refuge Church, San Antonio, Texas, led by Billy & Heidi Perry, came to minister with us for the
past two weeks. They did such a great job ministering to our school children, the community, and the local church we
are involved with. Thanks to Michele, Celso and Liche, who gave money for the team to purchase 3 milk goats to be
given away as apart of our “Blessing it Forward” Ministry.

Widow ladies in our village who struggle
daily just to eat. These Milk Goats will be a
huge blessing to their lives.
Thank you Michelle, Celso and Liche for
your heart to give.

The Mission Team Came to Share Jesus, to Play, to Sing, to Give and to Love!

All the children and staff
received a bag of rice,
beans and flour for Ugali.

Even the Staff joined
in the fun

The girls and the boys were so excited to receive the
underwear! (In our village, it’s a luxury to have underwear)
Thank you Lisa Jacobs and the Castlehills Elementary School
Big “Shout Out” to
Heidi’s mom
Rebecca South and
her two friends
who hand painted
Hankies for all the
staff and 160
children.
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The Mission Team Took The Gospel To The Village
Proud of the Team for Walking the Cross sharing Jesus with the village! During the
walk, 6 people prayed to receive Jesus as their Savior.
They held a children program at the church with music, drama and bible story.

The Team provided Crayola’s and
coloring pages of bible stories then
provided hot porridge for them to
drink.

Steps to The Future
Academy

Our Children praying over
the teams as they say

PRAYE R:
• Michael and Teacher Lucy for a full recovery.
• I will be returning to Ethiopia August 4-9, for another J-Life Discipleship Training

Our teachers and students as they prepare for exams next week.
Darleen and the Steps to the Future Staff as they end the second term.
For our monthly support, as we trust God to bring new financial partners.
Our USA return November through January 17, that God will open doors for us to
share with churches, mission groups and individuals.
• Mission Teams to come next year: Ministry Teams and Work Teams.
• Our Internship Opportunity: (see website for details)
•
•
•
•

Left: Billy preaching on Sunday
Above: The team saying goodbye
to the church

Donate
Checks payable to: AHKI
Mail to:
Scott Adams/ The Honc’s
3 Adobe Grove,
San Antonio, TX. 78239

Donate Online
www.AHKI.org
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